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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA---
TWO U~-1 ANTHROPOLOGY INSTRUCTORS 
TO ATTE D TORONTO 1EETING 
larrivee/eh 
11-1-72 
local + cs 
Two University of 1ontana anthropology . instruct ors, John f'-1. Tm.;nsend and ·James M. 
Schaefer , wi l l attend the 71st annual meeting of the American AnthropologiGal~Assoe-
iation in Toront , Ont . , Can ., 1 ov . 29- Dec. 3 . 
Townsend will present a paper entitled "Cultural Conceptions in ·len tal Illnes s" 
in the Symposium on Culture and lental Health. 
Schaefer will chair the Symposium on Galton's Problem in Cross Cultural Research 
entitled 
and present a paper in that symposiumj "Galton's Problem in a Ilologeistic Study on 
Drunkennes s ." 
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